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Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

We played "niusic.il beds" again ever the 
» °ekend. The game in which one of our kMs de 
cides to move out of one room into another, caus 
ing the greatest chain reaction since th? discovery 
of atomic fission.

I wouldn't mind if it merely mc.int the moving 
of f few personal belongings, but what evolves is 
the wholesale exchange of beds, chests of drawers, 
bookcases, bulletin boards, and if we would move 
the walls, I'm sure they'd go. too.

That's because the a^e differences among 
members of the family have resulted in some nf 
them feeling too old to have decals on their 
dressers of Little Bo-Po^n and the Three Bear*. 
Including my husband. No docs Brian want a pink 
bedspread and wall decorations of Mary Poppins 
left theie by the previous tenant.

The reason the game is plawd so often 
is because of the frequent falling-outs be 
tween the kids who share the same room. Like 
tirice a week. The argument being over icho is 
more responsible for (he mess. To me it's like 
trying to decide between an erupting Mt. 
Vesuvius and a tidal icave.

Of course, it would be nice if each of our kids 
could have the "ideal roommate." That is. live 
alone.

Every time I start to work out what I believe 
are suitable sleeping arrangements and hear the ob 
jections, I feel as if I were trying to work out one 
of those riddles which begin:

"Seven children must share three bedrooms, 
unless one gets bumped into the rumpus room. 
"E" cannot share a room with "B" because "B" is 
a boy. "P" cannot share a room with "E." even if 
they get up at the same hour, because there i? only 
one mirror. Then there are "D." "S" and "J" to 
consider, who are somewhat the same age but "D" 
has homework to do at night and "S" and "J" like 
to jump on beds and make noise. Not to omit "K" 
who is away at college but comes home for the 
weekend."

The trick is to match up the kids accord 
ing to those closest in age and gender. Of 
course, this immediately leaves Brian, the 
only bo]/, the sole heir to i room of his men. 
A fact most distressing to hi* six sisters and 
their 36 stuffed animals. In fact, they had 
talked Brian into moving into the rumpus 
room, bvt he objected after noticing that a 
panda had a better bed and more privacy than 
he had.

I've also tried to match our kids according to 
temperament and personality similarities with the 
conclusion being that my host bet was to rent 
seven rooms at the Hillon Hotel.

turn over the problem to a

H((/>/)> Holidays Theme

AAUW Party
'Happy Holiday?'" will 

bo the thpme when the 
Manhattan Beach Branch 
of the American Association 
of University Women en- 
tains husbands at its an 
nual Christmas dinner, on 
Monday evening. Pec. 12.

Punch will be nerved at 
fi 30, followed by a potluck 
dinner. The Christmas party 
will be held at the Redondo 
Reach Women's Club, 406 S. 
Broadway, Redondo Be»ch.

The program will feature 
I.os Cancioneros, South Bav 
Chorale group under the di 
rection of Mrs Barbara Ma- 
bin The chorale, composed 
of 50 members will present 
a Christmas program of Old 
Knglish Carols. Songs of 
Hanakkuh. Cameo Carols 
'shore carols sung by small 
groups of singers), a beauti 
ful anthem by Bach, and 
some traditional music of 
the holidays.

Branch memberr, h a v   
been asked to provide ta 
ble service and pot luck for 
the dinner.

Co-chairmen of the event 
are Mmes Harry Nelson 
and Daniel S. McDonald. 
Reservations may be madt 
with either of the chairmen.

Narbonne '47 
Class Reunion 
Set for Summer

A reunion of Narbonnt 
High School summer clasa 
of 1947 is being planned for 
next summer. 
Information regarding 

members of this class is 
needed by the committee 
planning the event.

All 1947 graduates are 
asked to contact Mrs. Carl 
Millen (Thelma Mastright*. 
28 Aurora Dr, Rolling Hilli 
Estates.

MUSIC HATH PARTY CHARM

Music of Ci.ristir.i.s «ets t.'ie o:rtv mood for there 
members of the Torrance Welcome Wagon Club as 
they discuss their annual Holiday Dinner Dance to 
be held Saturday evening. Dec 10. at the Hacienda 
Hotel in San Pedro. Looking over alb-ims of Christ 
mas music are. from left Mrs Jew Kiley. ticket chair

man and Mrs. Ronald Mr.Mpine. prize chairman, u 
Mrs Kendall Klossncr, rhniiman -.if ihc Christmas 
dinner-dance, puts a record on the player. Mrs. David 
Syrpent. who is in charge of the festive decorations 
for the ilancc. consults with Mrs Thomas Detiefsen, 
lickel chairman, on « tahie arranpemem.

iPresa-Herald Photo)

Juniors Win First In Craft Show; Give Party
Thirty members of the 

Torrance Junior Woman's 
Club attended the Novem 
ber Marina District Confer 
ence at the Neptunian Club 
house in Manhattan Beach.

i> i- •_•

The club placed first in

the large club category for 
their craft display. Mrs. 
Richard Neal. chairman, was 
assisted by Mmes. Douglas 
Hedde, Robert Vroraan, and 
James Burger, who is Fine 
Arts chairman. Craft items 
were displayed by 20 mem-

computer. Or better yet, a moving comoar.y. to 
squirm, juggle and try* to move a box-spring and 
mattress down a narrow hallway into .in impossi 
ble-appearing small door \vith chunks of plaster 
and woodwork falling even.' which way.

.4* it stands now. Elaine and Pat rice hate 
agreed on an armed truce and are sharing one 
room, imth Kathn having "pisitation" rights. 
Diana, Shnron and Jan are in another bedroom 
which bears anitt a resemblance to the bar 
racks at F"irl Dir and Brian is in his own sta- 
lag. Franklu. I haven't checked on tfot panda.

"Family Gift"...
WuRLllZER electronic piano

Give the 
WuRlflZER PIANO
World famouil Full 88-not*l lit* in everywhere! U*d hy ort;hc%ir 

computer*, arranfen, cnieruinerv Hetju%c n't 
electronic, il tlayt in lune. it unaffected hy tern- 
peramr* or humidity. Wurlitrer hi-fi ipc^Ler. 
Can ht pUyed »ubearphone* withoui dnturMng 
oihcra.

WljRLITZfR ... tnd <- ./. Wl Rl.1 r/J R .
could »ivt you to much piano at to low
price! The mutical experience of more ihar
hundred yean txmp you rich,
full, jewel-like lone . .
beautiful line* ... talm-
«mo«ih ftrmh ... a
lifetime of rmntcal
onjoymm. Ranch
eilra.

HJO miUIlt IN 
POmiLE MODUS

WuRLIlZER2-in-l...
the organ the whole family

can play and enjoy!
Yet. there 11 quality crafted Wurliuer 2-tn-l organ to blend 
nlo your home dworalini plant . . . whatever they may be' 

And with WuruUer percuuion and tliile you will experience a 
hott of unking eflecli... with juti the flick o( a (Inter Hup. 
Hawaiian fuuar. belli, marimba, chimet. and many other 
voket The Wurliticr !-in-l it both a chord and a tpinel org«n 
with unlimited vcitatility. In Contempor<irv Maho|any or 
Ebony.

WITH CHORD UNIT..........................:. .$719
WITHOUT CHORD UNIT....................... $669

PLAY CAROLS ON CHRISTMAS WITH CHORD BUTTONS 
MM il you ha»« ntvtr pl*y*d btlort

Tha txcMing eaty play clearly marked chord button
unit, complete with batt notet, will help you make 
wond«r1ul mutic the lir»t tirm you try. Eaty one 
finger playing, no footwork .,. will give you IniUnt 
 npymant and pleatur* In creating muiic you love

MANNING'S BIG RED PIANO SHOP DEPT. IN

^, vi;lWALLICHS MUSIC CITY
MUSIC I HAWTHORNE & ARTESIA   FR 0-4511

bers of the club.
--( -it  :

The Torrance Juniors re 
cently held a party at Har 
bor General Hospital (or the 
18 patients of a pediatric 
ward.

Mrs. June Morris, forrrer 
member of the Juniors, 
gave a puppet and rrarion-, 
ette show for the patients.

Cup cakes, ice crram andl 
punch were served by Mrs 
William Trommand, health! 
chairman, assisted by Mmes 
Tony Borges. James Palmer. |

From Mexico City
Senor y Senora Franciscn 

Floies and son. Francisco, 
Jr.. left last Friday for thcir 
home in Mexico City after 
spending two week* here as 
housegueitt of Mrs. Myra 
Beeman.

Gus Dales 
Vroman.

and Robert

The Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club is affiliated 
with Marina District, Cali 
fornia Federation of Worn-! 
an's Clubs. Junior Member-) 
ship. ;

THERE'S NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR

PROFESSIONAL
RUG CLEANING

CAU FA 4-2672

RUG CLEANING 
1971 Torrance Blvd

Tier Hair 
is Her Crowning Glory*

Crowning Glory
* * MAUTY1A1 OH» V

Frosting
Roux Fanci- 
Tone Tint
$10 Dura-Curl 

$15 Wondercurl

7" 
7"

FAMOUS
BUDGET

COLD VVAVi:

$20 Magic^Curl 12" 

$25 Glamor Carl 15**

$35 Regal Curl 19W

BANKAMCKICAKD ACCCPTIO

TORRANCE

2008 W. Carton

331.9930

REDONDO
BEACH

213 P.V. Blvd. 
378-9004

Air Condition*

P-H 

GARDENA 

2518 W. RoMKrtm

327-7350 

Air Conditioned

Giveyourwife 
a ring

for Christmas

An extension telephone will add extra 
sparkle to her holiday. Choose from four 
distinct styles and a wealth of attractive

colors. Call your telephone business 
office and give the gift that says it all.

BINERAL TELEPHONE W
' o/ffct GUf f a


